**THURSDAY** 6:30 pm: 1302 East 4th St; South side of bldg; O/H/topic
FRIDAY 6:30 pm: 620 West 6th; Alano Club; Downstairs; O/H;topic; Last Friday Potluck @ 5:30 pm, Speaker @ 6:30 pm
SATURDAY 10:00am: 620 West 6th; Alano Club; Downstairs; CL
SUNDAY 6:30 pm: 620 West 6th; Alano Club; Downstairs; O/Open
topic

**OAKLAND** Frontenac Area

**THURSDAY** 8:00 pm: 201 N Davis Ave; Lutheran Church; O

**MONDAY—FRIDAY**
10:00 am: 216 S 34th St; Presbyterian Church; O/H/North doors, ring bell, elevator available (May be closed on holidays, call helpline)

**MONDAY**
7:00 pm: 4814 Oaks Lane; Methodist Church, Room 206; South Entrance; O/H/CL/JT/BT/Closed Holidays
7:00 pm: 1312 S 45th; Bethel Church, rear door; O/H
8:30 pm: 1702 Nicholas; Sienna Francis House; South entrance; O/H/Speaker last Monday

**TUESDAY**
7:00 pm: 1725 S 60th; Lutheran Church; O/H/CL/90 mins
7:00 pm: 1326 S 26th St; Lutheran Church; Basement; O/H/Speaker last Friday month
8:00 pm: 3424 N 90th St; Unity Church; West Door; O/H/Last Friday of each month
6:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Wesley Hall; O/H/Closed Holidays
5:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Council Bluffs, Iowa; O/H
3:30 pm: 421 Park Ave; Baptist Church; East entrance; O/H/BT

**FRIDAY**
6:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Council Bluffs, Iowa; O/H
8:00 pm: 3424 N 90th St; Unity Church; West Door; O/H

**SATURDAY**
10:00 am: 2424 Pratt Street; Salvation Army Center; O/H
6:00 pm: 1490 N 16th St; Campus for Hope; East Entrance; O/H
6:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Council Bluffs, Iowa; O/H
7:00 pm: 1326 S 26th St; Lutheran Church; Basement; O/H/CL/30 mins
7:30 pm: 1725 S 60th; Lutheran Church; O/H/Traditional Lit Study/3rd Saturday; fellowship after meeting; Rotational Lit Study/10:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Speaker

**SUNDAY**
11:00 am: 200 16th Ave; The Littlehouse; Council Bluffs, Iowa; O/H
11:00 am: 16901 Lakeside Hills Court; Lakeside Hospital; East entrance; lower level; O/H
3:30 pm: 421 Park Ave; Baptist Church; East entrance; O/H/BT
7:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/GLBT
8:15 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Spanish
3rd Sunday only

**O’NEILL** Elkhorn Valley Area

**MONDAY & WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY**
8:00 pm: 107 S 3rd St; Alano Club; Backroom; O/H/Open Topic

**PLATTSMOUTH** Eastern Area

**MONDAY & THURSDAY**
7:00 pm: 706 S 18th St; Lutheran Church; O/H/JFT/BD

**SCOTTSBLUFF** Woodlawn Area

**7 DAYS A WEEK**
8:00 pm: 14 West 17th; O
7 DAYS A WEEK
8:00 pm: 14 West 17th; O
7 DAYS A WEEK
8:00 pm: 14 West 17th; O/Stop Working Guide

**TUESDAY**
7:00 pm: 207 W Gardner St; Community Church; O/H

**WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY**
5:00 pm: 309 East 7th; Methodist Church; Use alley entrance; O
6:30 pm: 1312 S 45th; Bethel Church, rear door; O/H
8:00 pm: 107 S 3rd St; Alano Club; Backroom; O/H/Open Topic
8:00 pm: 309 East 7th; Methodist Church; Use alley entrance; O
6:00 pm: 1490 N 16th St; Campus for Hope; East Entrance; O/H/CL/90 mins
11:00 am: 16901 Lakeside Hills Court; Lakeside Hospital; East entrance; lower level; O/H
3:30 pm: 421 Park Ave; Baptist Church; East entrance; O/H/BT
7:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/GLBT
8:15 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Spanish
3rd Sunday only

**WAYNE** Elkhorn Valley Area

**SUNDAY**
6:00 pm: 216 W 3rd; Presbyterian Church; O/H/last Friday of month
7:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/CL/90 mins
8:00 pm: 14 West 17th; O

**YANKTON, South Dakota** Elkhorn Valley Area

**EASTERN NEBRASKA AREA**
COLUMBUS AREA
2402 13th St.; Columbus, Ne 68601
(402) 841-6014; Columbusna@nebraskana.org

CENTRAL NEBRASKA AREA
P.O. Box 2262; Grand Island, Ne 68802
Centralnebraskana@gmail.com

EASTERN NEBRASKA AREA
P.O. Box 3937; Omaha, Ne 68102
Help line (402) 660-3662; Omaha-NA.org

ELKHORN VALLEY AREA
P.O. Box 2425; Norfolk, Ne 68702-2425
(402) 841-6014; Elkhornvana.com

FREMONT AREA
P. O. Box 1452; Fremont, Ne 68026
Phone line (402) 459-9511

GREAT PLAINS AREA
15 E. 26th St.; Kearney, Ne 68847
Greatplainsna@nebraskana.org

PLATTE VALLEY AREA
111 1/2 East C St.; McCook, Ne 69001
McCookNa.com

SOUTHEAST NEBRASKA AREA
P.O. Box 80902; Lincoln, Ne 68503-0902
Help line (402) 474-0405; (Toll Free Info-line 888-347-4446) Sena-NA.net

**NEBRASKA AREA SERVICE COMMITTEES:**

**P.O. Box 1452; Fremont, Ne 68026**
Phone line (402) 459-9511

**NEBRASKA REGIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE**
meets quarterly:
The second Saturday in:
January  April  July  October

**PHONE NUMBERS**

**NEBRASKA**
Narcotics Anonymous
Meetinglist@nebraskana.org
nebraskana.org
P.O. Box 80091, Lincoln NE 68501-0991

**KEEP COMING BACK: IT WORKS**

**World wide @ NA.ORG**
Nebraska @ NEBRASKANA.ORG

**Keep coming back: It Works**

**NEBRASKA REGIONAL MEETING LIST**
Narcotics Anonymous
July 8, 2017 (updated 7/24/17)
Printed on Green

**NRSCNA**
P.O. Box 80091, Lincoln NE 68501-0991
nebraskana.org
meetinglist@nebraskana.org

Nebraska Regional Service Committee
meets quarterly:
The second Saturday in:
January  April  July  October